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lhe value of the output of Trait Cree], orcs during
tht 1month of September was, raughly speaking, about
$2ço,aoo. tvhich is at the rate Of $3,000.000 a1 ycar.
How dots this compare with prcvious figures? It is
nat easy ta make comparisons, because the output
varies fromn month ta month, and alter Aîugust 31 st,

15,no regular data ai the monthly shipnsents are
procurable. But, taking the mnnhs of MNay. jt'e,
july and Atugust af 1895 as a hasis, we have their
approximate total output as $460,233, giVing an1 averýage
ai Sîy,îi66 for cach month. It inay be safelv argued,
therefare, that thc rate ai output bas doubicaï. If the
year's output fraîn AtIgust îst, 1Sq6, ^-o JuIv 3Ist. 1897,
be estimated an the basis af tlic Septemiber output as
$3,ooaaa, il would bc about four times that af the
output for the previaus year. NIr. Carlyle gives flic
output ta JulY 315t, 1896, front the beginning, as a
tite over $zoo,ooa. But tbis is hardly a fair comi-
parison, because, as the carly davs ai the camp's
hIstory as a praducer are approached the rate of out-
pui diminishes vcry fast. Ie is, by the way, an inter-
esting fact that the net profits resulting front fast
yezis wark must hiave amaunted ta caver 5o per cent.
of the total output if allowance is made for profit sunk
in machinery. WVe are, in Trait Creek mmining the
richest gald are ever mined in large quantities. It is
not ta bceeeXpected, hawever, that tbis rate ai profit ta
output will be maintained, berause lower grade mines
arc rapidly camlng inta the *xeld as praducers and
shippers, To get back ta aur conmparisons. WVhite a
comparison ai the years is flot %ery reliable, a conm-
pauisan with the average results af last vear's four
best manths is, and it may safely be said t.hat tlic out.
put ai Trait Creek is doubling up every year. Thtis
was fore.ieen early in I895 b, the Rossland Ntiner,
which pr!dicted that for sorte vears ta cante the out-
pxt af 'l'rail Creek would increase in geometnc pro.
gi,smn It is almost impossible, however. ta doubt
thatti'.st the ratio ai increase for the next year or two
will bc greater thon that ai twa ta otie. Tli, output

mo far.has been from three mines, the Le Roi. WVar
tU!e and Josie. wîtb inconsiderable shipmients front
the Crown Point, Mayflevwer. Evtning Star, Cliii and
Kootenay. If we look atf the three main producers
alonte we can sec at once that thcy are in a position ta
double, perhaps mare than daubie, their ouîtput ini.
Mpâiate1y, white there are ane or two ath.,rs wbich,
:cxcept for unfarseen accidents, should become large
praducers beore the year is out. A ncw raîlroad is
tiow cvithin ten miles ai the mines. and the Trait
Smtlttr Company is contemplating a large- increase
in the capacity ai their plant. Everytlting points ta
largely increased production. It cannaI be put down
as" exaggeration ta estimat the year's output fromt
4upgst st 1896, ta JulY 31st. 1897, as $5,000.000. In
/seà it *ill bc faund that this is an underestimate if

iisipg. If the Septemberoutpurt, hawever, bc tken
*ps representing aur prescrnt output, Trait Creek is
airerdy, frao pracîically three mines, producing 734
Metcît ci-te total output ai the Rand, and about 4o

per cent. of the total autput of Cru pple Crcck, and it
maust be rernembcred that Trait Creek is still in ils
infi.ncy ; that ço per cent. ai ils known resources have
not yet been developed. Why ail this gald bas been
vecovered from claimns covcring. aIl told. about cighty
Utes of land, avery curlous cotnmentaryaon the desire

-.for full daims ai fiiîy.two acres in size on the part ai
,lt=yinexperienced investars. Tht amountoaiground
to%&far exploited by tht Le Roi represents about haîf
au ac= on the surface, white over $ioo,oooa in dîvi-
6=ds was paid by the WVar Eagle aut ai a space
ça'tL cubical, nat surface, dimensions could bc con-

t%ýzery casily twice aver in any ordinary sized
cÎçt'ot. Thtis is a rather fanciful metbod ai calcu-
149ie,butitbriuis toîightwhataninfinitesima.i portion

oe enormolis go!.d.be4ring area has yeî been ex-
P1oj44 and minçd.

Seventy.,r.r cent of thte customs collections made in
the varions outpou1s ai Nelson arc reccived ini Ross-
land and Trai'l. Mr. Clute, tht head af the dcpart-
ment in British Calumbia, is authority for this state-
ment. Proper representations at headquarters cani
etcure Rossland the position ai a port ai entry. Thce
rcpresentations should hc nî,d<.

Tiwî Rývv:' regrets that deniands on ils sîtace
wvill flot permit of ils quoting aIl flic reilly vahiable
article on the farmtatianit n Bouîtdary Creek cou:ntry
frani wticlt the iallawing is taken. Il appears in tîte
Bouandar> Crck Tintes ai October i7tb-

"~The Boundary Creek innng district covers an area
extcnding noreli frum the international boundar> tane
about fiteen miles and Iyîng about fijteen miles an
etier sude ai Boundary Creck. No careful geologi-
cal survey bas ever been made ai the district, so that
the rocks have flot as ycî been identified %with any
particular epoch. lere, unlike Trait Creek district,
altered sedimentary and inctamorphic rocks accur
quite abundauttly along with the eruptives. A con-
siderable area ai eruptive granite accupies tîte basin
ai the creek in the center and upper part ai the dis-
trict, tîtraugu wlticb run several small bigh grade
quartz veins, At the soutb. on flie west side of the
crck, occur shales and sandsîones, exîending tvest-
uvard ta Rock Creek, in wbich veins ai very good
coal haabe been found. L) ing on batît sides ai the
crck are belts ai quartzites, schists and crystallîne
liestontes, vth intrusions ai porpltyry, granite and
basic cruptives ai tht diante stries. Nunuerous veins
traverse tîtese quartzites and schisîs--as in the case
witu înany o aich well.mineralized veins ai WVhite's
camrp oit the soutb ancl thuose ai Long Lake camp on
the nartît- -white associated with the basic eruptives
aircemn ai 'npper ores 'and of pyrrhetite and copper
pyrites. Several important are bodies accur, Seem-
ingly as contact deposi... betveen crvstalline lime-
Stone and thte eruptit e and inetainorphiL rocks. This
seems ta be the case %witb tht deposît af copper ox de
and glance at the Copper camp and also vvith the
Mother Lade deposit in Decadwaaod."~

T11:, MA'4COT LOO>KS WVELL.

The NMascot Eldorado, a nc ai the properties nase
being deve!oped by the Big Three Company, has a
splendid showing bath in the tunnel and in the shait.
The tunntel, which as ai continuation ai the tunne!
started an what was supposcd ta be the Eldorado, is
naw in 87 feet. The face shows vcrv goad are and
lots of il. It accuurs in së ms and bunches al] îbrougýh
the rock, the avidest being eighteen inclues. It is
being truin ta intersect the shaft atf a vertical depth ai
between i 5o and 200 feet. The are being naw taken
out differs ver materially in appitarance irom tltat in
the croppings at the niauth ai the tunnel. This was a
darik colorcd caarse-grained sulphide ai iran and did
nat carr pay value. Tht arc in tht face is prccepti.
bly finer graîned and is mixed with calcspar shawîng
verp similar characteristies ta tht Kootenay ore. In
tht shaft above, a magnificent shouing ai are is un-
cavered an tht bottam. It has widecd out as depth
%vas gained until it is naw six feet wide. It is similar
ta what is faund in the face ai tht drift. It is, hosv-
ever, not yet solid are, but shows a cartsiderable ad-
mixture ai country rock and calcspar. There ap-
pears ta be ltie doubt titat a big chute ai are similar
ta that ai tht Kootcnay mine bas been located in this
property and the iLturc ai the mine will depend on
the extent and nchncss ai this chute, wvhich bas yct
ta bc determined by developmuent A good rond bas
bcen made ta tht tunnel site and buildings have been
crectcd. IivMr thing is in sbip.shape arder, lie
wvork thant bas in so qhart a tinte shawn un sa taucît
has been atanrceecconanical and ski liul and lucky. It
will be alrnost impossible iromr notv on ta makc a mis-
tadc or waste a dollar in tht devclopment ai the
property.
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O(ïsqirr iTI iii JCSN ROSSLAND. B. C.

CHI-AS. W. CLUETT,
ASSA, .1ER.

RFAR OF GROCERY,
OPPOSITE BANK 0F MONTREAL.

H UNTER BROS. OT1UNE
MINIJNG( SUPPLIES.

Agents -for Giant l>ov.der Co.. Gaodwin Mining
tuandics, J esso paud Lanton bePape .and 'ittiiigs,
Verona Tols. 'lin shop in connection.

ROSSLAND. B. L.

MINING 1>RINTING.
W<' ire prepared tn print STOCK CFIRTIFICATES,

PR, SPECV.Sîa, P.s%' RO.S, VOUCîIIFRS, ORDER
Bi.ANKs, aind othierNlining faris.

Oui -11.. apc.îk. f.. tat.if.
Rk47E1J,( ilo/YV /0usE.

.%iîner lIock, East of Postoffice.

SPOKANE FALLM & NORTIIIRN
RZAI1 L\V AY.

Nelson & Fort Sheppard Railway.

Trhe Ornly Route to Trrail Creek.

and tuec M.inerai District ol the Coivilte reservation. Nelson.
K.l.Kuotenay Laike and S<iocan I'nints.

SPOIANEAND NkDLSON.
t ca; r rt.inj Ný.,, -%rriSC Goiitg ;oith.

ilo0 p.nî.......NORTIii'ORT.. ... îap.
1'assener -o mri cekines cannect :if Northport vrith

stages an teanier daiiy.
Close connection ai Nelson ithtl stcamers for Kasia aitd ait

Kootcnay lake pof Ots.
1'assen;qcrs for Kettlc river and Boundary creck cannect ai

.1trcus Wîîlî stage daily

COUMBI & 1uTIIIIR RÀIyrkY
TIntie Table LI liffect Jîîlv u, 1806.

No. 2. 11ASSENGER. Mà.ly c2cept Suriday-
l.eascç Rossiand..... ................. 7po a. an
Arrives at Trait............. ...75 a. an

No. b, PA.SSE'GMR ýunudaY ont>
lcaves Rosslan............. .... 30 a. mn
Arrives at Tralit................. c:85 a. an

No. 4. 1'ASSENGE<.Laiy
1.aysRoslpnd... ... ..................... 3mo P.KM
.Arrh ssat Trait .............. ............... 4=.P- M

No. 1 ASSEN&.ER. >MlY cxcePt SîtindaY-a.n
,.caves Tintl zcPa..
Arrives St Rassiar.d. ................... 11:;3 a, Mn

No. i. PASSENGER. Diy- -.. çop
Ix.ascs Trit ................ çw.
ANrrnef at Rfflandt...... .. :. 5<:45 a.n

No.;~ AN~R. ~nia ny
lXeavcisTrati.............iali
AriV.c a tRosýslând .. ... ................. .:45 a. tri

Connecîlan made ai l'rail vilth ALL STEAMERS, bath up and
dawn th,,. Cotnmbia river.

l'ai t.eight rate% and furthrr paxticiîiar. wulte ta
F~. P. GtYTELIUS, Genil Sup't.

Robstan. k. C.

The R. T. BEALEY CO.,
1 I .II . UAl./JI)

Mines, Stocks, Real Estate and Insurance
CON E 'ACIG,<;r,'FRAI.. ;IWÇ XOTR PU VI> BLIC.

Offiefs at RosacTrail zi:sd Nelsoas.


